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ABSTRACT 

 

Determining the efficacy of engineered remedial actions and/or natural attenuation as an acceptable EPA 

Record of Decision (ROD) must address long-term temporal and spatial variability.  Since final plume 

downslope destinations are aquifers and related surface streams and rivers, hyporheic zone sampling is 

essential.  Comprehensive hyporheic sampling documents plume groundwater remediation prior to 

upwelling into stream benthic strata and natural attenuation within this dynamic zone itself.  Our intensive 

sampling of the Savannah River Site (SRS) Chemical, Metals, and Pesticides (CMP) Pits VOC plume-

fringe from 2005 to 2018 documented PCE natural attenuation and effectiveness of In Situ Thermal 

Treatment (ISTT).  Most plume hyporheic upwelling was delimited to a 20m inflow reach along Pen 

Branch.  Our study utilized corroborative sampling methodologies: ambient hole-water grab samples: 

passive diffusion bags (PDB); and hole-core sediment samples to confirm station to station spatial and 

temporal trends.  VOC hot spot detections were confirmed from both groundwater and soil core samples.  

VOC pathways through the Pen Branch hyporheic zone were assessed at hole-installation using sequential 

soil samples from augered cores and grab-samples of hole-bottom water.  Longer term, composite water 

samples were collected from PDBs deployed for a minimum two-week equilibration period.  Soil samples 

were collected from the 15 and 65 cm core levels in December 2017 and June 2018 at six stations.  

Additional core depths of 40 and 85 cm were sampled in June 2018 at the highest VOC station (5DB80). 

All samples were analyzed in an EPA certified lab by purge and trap GC-MS.  Effectiveness of previous 

ISTT and soil vapor extraction (SVE) for this CMP Pits PCE plume, was clearly documented by significant 

downward trends in VOC at hyporheic zone stations prior to December 2015.  Achieving final stage 

conversions of PCE daughter products to ethene and CO2 may be limited depending upon suitable 

interactions between hyporheic zone sediment morphology, hydrology, and redox conditions.  Because 

declines in VOC daughter products at our hyporheic stations may also be caused by physical actions of 

dilution and dispersion rather than true biochemical dechlorination, full quantification of natural attenuation 

requires the use of compound-specific isotope ratio analysis (CSIA) and microbial 16S rRNA with qPCR.  

To assist these next-phase efforts, a natural attenuation index (NAI) was used to help produce quicker, more 

cost-effective decision making for locating CSIA and microbial sampling efforts.  The NAI used natural 

logarithm transformed GC-MS results for station VOC degradation compounds versus VOC parent 

compounds.  Wide differences were observed between stations. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Combined actions of engineered plume source-reduction and plume fringe natural attenuation represent an 

effective one-two punch for effective groundwater cleanup.  Savannah River Site (SRS) is one of several 

Cold War-era US Department of Energy (DOE) production facilities addressing resultant issues of nuclear, 

toxic, and mixed waste disposal.  Environmental restoration and remediation operations at SRS have 

progressed since reactor shut downs with many projects progressing towards completion. Under EPA 

CERCLA designation (Superfund) [1], SRS has especially addressed cleanup priorities related to potential 

contaminant off-site migration to vital water-supply resources such as the Savannah River [2].  As identified 

for numerous Superfund sites [1], chlorinated volatile organic compounds (cVOC); producing plumes of 

tetrachloroethylene (PCE) and trichloroethylene (TCE) are common SRS contaminants impacting 

groundwater (Fig.1). 
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Fig. 1. Former CMP Pits at US Department of Energy (DOE) Savannah River Site (SRS) showing 

modeled PCE plume flow downslope towards Pen Branch watershed (From SRNS [2]). 

 

The Chemical, Metals, and Pesticides (CMP) Pits; heavily impacted through the 1970’s by cVOC disposal 

into pit trenches, are one SRS Operable Unit (OU) under CERCLA [2].  All of the remediation categories 

detailed by EPA [3] were sequentially implemented at CMP Pits following closure of these unlined pits in 

1979 [2].  Remediation measures ranged from: excavation of waste source soils; pump and treat of Dense 

Non-Aqueous Phase Liquids (DNAPL); In Situ Thermal Treatment (ISTT); and Soil Vapor Extraction 

(SVE) to more localized in-situ biogeochemical remedies collectively labeled: natural attenuation [4, 5, 6].   

CMP Pits ISTT technology utilized Electrical Resistance Heating (ERH) and SVE to target contaminated 

soil at Pit 080-183G remaining after previous soil excavations and  included dense non-aqueous phase 

liquid (DNAPL) present in the clay horizons beneath the pits [2].  Notwithstanding these extensive efforts 

(beginning in 1984 with soil-excavation) contaminated soil-remnants and deep-seepage of cVOC to 

underlying aquifers produced a primarily PCE plume moving downslope to the nearby Pen Branch stream 

valley (Fig. 1) [2].   

 

Subsequent EPA evaluations of plume cVOC levels determined previous remediation of plume PCE and 

TCE (contaminants of concern (COC)) had been successful with concentrations at wells CMP 10D and 
CMP 11D reduced by approximately 90%  [2].  Consequently, natural attenuation was accepted as the 

remedial Record of Decision (ROD) [2, 7] for this plume flowing into the Pen Branch watershed. 

                                                                               

Our field efforts were designed to achieve three main objectives: 1) verify success of engineered 

remediation efforts; 2) ground-truth modelled plume flows; and 3) determine effectiveness of natural 

attenuation.  The dynamics of adsorbed soil/sediment cVOC exchange with groundwater represent a key 

component in modelling natural attenuation effectiveness.  Predictions of mass transfer budgets for cVOC 

entering the dynamic hyporheic zone where natural attenuation is maximized [8] must include the rates of 

cVOC desorption from soil particles and transport within conductive groundwater.  As noted by SRNS [2] 

difficulties in delineating flow vectors include the complex hydrogeology of groundwater flow paths within 

the transmissive zone (TZ); including radial groundwater flow patterns due to surface shape of the tan clay 

confining-zone and dry zones in the TZ. 
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Relative soil sand and organic content can further complicate flow modelling of sorbed contaminants. Soil 

percentage organic matter enhances adsorption and inhibits desorption [9].  Different cVOC compounds, 

e.g. PCE, desorb and migrate at different rates compared to other compounds. Desorbed PCE was found to 

be less mobile and migrated more slowly in groundwater [10].  Sediment geological analyses and cVOC 

isotopic tracking were beyond the scope of current objectives, but will be addressed for upcoming sampling 

years.  However, our investigation sought to relate cVOC concentration differences within hyporheic zone 

strata to fluctuations in groundwater elevation and movements.  In this sense, plume fringe sampling in the 

hyporheic zone serves to “take the pulse” of upgradient engineered remediation efforts along with major 

changes in groundwater hydrological flows.  SRNS [2] considered these concerns for TZ plume flows; 

further highlighting the value of plume fringe monitoring in the hyporheic zone.  For CMP Pits SRNS [2] 

noted the interaction of engineered actions of contaminated soil removal and pit-capping with natural 

aquifer flows.  It was suggested that rainfall-induced water table elevations provided a mechanism to release 

cVOC trapped in vadose zone pore space or capillary fringe; providing more opportunity for cVOC 

dispersion and diffusion from the formerly high concentration station CMP 10D and CMP Pits. The low 

permeability cap covering CMP Pits retards rainfall infiltration; altering water table elevation increases [2].   

These effects may be more pronounced at CMP 35D located directly outside the cap area and suggests a 

correlation between water elevation and contaminant levels (discussed in detail in Discussion Section) [2]. 

 

In addition to the natural attenuation monitoring benefits of this DOE-Minority Serving Institutions 

Partnership Program (MSIPP) research, minority students gained much training and professional 

development.  Students were involved in all phases of project work and were essential in establishing and 

sampling all hyporheic zone stations.  Careful attention to safety and sample quality assurance was 

maintained at all times (Fig. 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. South Carolina State University students were involved in all phases of project work. 

 

DESCRIPTION 

 

Delineating cVOC plume fringe extent and natural attenuation action required a series of sampling station 

arrays.  Initial efforts began in 2009 with an extensive set of fifty-six hyporheic zone piezometer stations 

established between the upstream surface water (SW) station CMP-SW-21 and downstream station CMP-

SW-09, ca. 0.45 km apart, (Fig. 1).   
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This longitudinal set of stations was used to determine where to locate plume border sentinel stations and 

where to focus intensive sampling for any detected plume hot-spot stations.  These station arrays determined 

both small-scale plume variability (piezometer triplicate-clusters 1.0 m apart) and stream reach variability 

with spacing of 10 to 20 m intervals along the Pen Branch channel.  Plume-fringe efforts benefited from 

collaborative larger-scale efforts of Savannah River Nuclear Solutions, LLC (SRNS) addressing longer-

term groundwater and surface water monitoring for this OU [2]. 

 

Pen Branch hyporheic sampling results for 2009 to 2015 helped to both locate plume inflow hot-spots and 

determine upstream and downstream extent of the plume.  Results enabled six hyporheic stations to be 

focused on a 40 m reach containing a main hot-spot station 5DB80 (Fig. 1).  Fringe hyporheic sentinel 

stations continued to be sampled along with stream surface water.  To account for seasonal effects in both 

precipitation-driven groundwater hydrology and bacterial-driven attenuation reactions, winter, spring, and 

summer rounds of sampling were conducted in 2017-2018.   During each season, replicate piezometers 

were installed by manually driving a 10.2 cm diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe through compacted 

substrata with no annular space to a depth of ca. 0.7 to 0.75 m below stream bottom (Fig.3).  To avoid 

dilution or contamination of piezometer groundwater by overlying stream water, residual stream water in 

the pipe was first bailed out.  A sampling hole was then augered within the PVC containment to a depth of 

70 to 80 cm below the surrounding stream bottom using a stainless steel 8.25 cm diameter auger (Fig. 3).  

The PVC hole-liner was solid with no screened intervals.  Sample water resulted from hyporheic waters 

upwelling into the pipe from surrounding substrates.  For piezometers installed during June 2017, December 

2017, and June 2018, sediment core cVOC samples were collected at depths of 15 and 65 cm as the hole 

progressed.  Additional core sediments were sampled at 40 and 85 cm during June 2018.  South Carolina 

 

                                             
 

Fig. 3. PVC hole-liners were manually driven through stream bottom layers; allowing 

dry-hole augering into Pen Branch hyporheic zone. 

 

Department of Health & Environmental Control (DHEC) permit approvals were obtained prior to installing 

any piezometers. Surface water sampling continued throughout the study at nine stations along the Pen 

Branch study reach on the same schedule as the piezometer groundwater. 

 

To provide multiple verification of cVOC levels at hyporheic stations, cVOC samples were collected from 

sediment cores, hole-water grab samples, and longer-term passive diffusion bags (PDB) [11].  Pen Branch 

surface water was also sampled using PDBs to provide a more composite picture of stream conditions than 

could be gained by single-event grab samples. Grab samples could be more affected by extreme flow events; 

potentially diluting any cVOC.  PDB deployment at each station always exceeded the recommended 14-

day minimum equilibration time [12] before transferal to an EPA-certified laboratory (Shealy 

Environmental Services, 106 Vantage Point Drive, West Columbia, SC 29172 (SES)) for purge and trap 

gas chromatograph mass spectrometer (GC/MS) analysis.  Sediment vial samples were collected according 

to EPA Method 5035A protocol and both water and sediment samples were analyzed using EPA Method 

8260B for purge and trap GC/MS.   
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DISCUSSION 

 

Effectiveness of the 2008 to 2009 ERH remediation efforts detected as a nearly 90% cVOC reduction at 

wells CMP 10D and CMP 11D [2] was also reflected in cVOC declines at well CMP 35D and subsequent 

declines at hyporheic stations (Fig. 4).  Pen Branch hyporheic hot spot station 5DB80 had been identified 

as the main plume delivery point to hyporheic sediments [13].  A steady decline in cVOC of over 60% at 

station 5DB80 would experience a time lag due to downslope plume flow from the ERH site above the 

stream valley as seen in Fig. 4.  However, concerns were raised about subsequent cVOC increases at both 

CMP 35D and station 5DB80 [2].  Increases in PCE and TCE at CMP 35D since 2014 (Fig. 4) may be due 

to hydrogeological processes and water table elevations from unusually high precipitation especially since 

2015 [2, 13].  High precipitation water-table elevation may have facilitated desorption and mobilization of 

trapped secondary-sourced PCE and TCE in clay horizons or pore spaces in soils downgradient from CMP 

Pits soils adjacent to CMP 35D [2, 14, 15].  Increases in PCE and TCE at CMP 35D follow the pattern of 

rising water table elevation from 2014 through 2017 (Fig. 4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4.  Water table elevation, groundwater PCE and TCE for CMP Pits well CMP 35D compared to total 

cVOC at Pen Branch hyporheic station 5DB80 as related to the application of ERH. 

 

Wetlands well CMP 40D positioned near the base of the Pen Branch valley is downgradient and north of 

the CMP Pits flow contours (Fig. 1).  Water elevations at CMP 40D displayed more fluctuation (Fig. 5)  

possibly due to Pen Branch discharge events and resultant bank storage resisting downgradient flow into 

saturated wetlands soils (Fig. 5).  However, the general pattern of increasing water table elevation noted for 

CMP 35D (Fig. 4) was also apparent here since 2013.  Notably, however, groundwater PCE and TCE 

continued to decline at CMP 40D (Fig. 5) in contrast to upgradient station CMP 35D (Fig. 4) and 5DB80.  

CMP 40D is the closest permanent well to hyporheic station 5DB80, but total cVOC at 5DB80 displayed 

concentrations more similar to CMP 35D (Fig. 4).  These patterns indicate more complex plume entry 

pathways to Pen Branch hyporheic sediments with possible trellis patterns from uneven confining layers; 
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bypassing layers adjacent to CMP 40D. Upper water table sediments here consist of unconfined series of 

interbedded and laterally discontinuous sand, silt, and clay beds of varying thicknesses. Carbonate 

fragments and pebbles can also be present. In the vicinity of Pen Branch, the stream has reworked or eroded 

the sediment over time and contains organic matter in surface strata due to the wetland setting, beaver dam 

blockages, and forest leaf-fall.  SRNS [2] also noted the steep topography rising from Pen Branch to the 

CMP Pits area incises the tan clay confining zone and sediments along Pen Branch have been reworked by 

stream meandering along with complicating factors of trees and roots penetrating confining clay layers; 

allowing more interchange between aquifers.  The failure of PCE and TCE to increase with water table 

elevation at CMP 40D gives support to ERH remediation success, but also indicates different flow paths 

are impacting hyporheic inputs at 5DB80 (Fig. 5). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5.  Water table elevation, groundwater PCE and TCE for CMP Pits well CMP 40D compared to total 

cVOC at Pen Branch hyporheic station 5DB80 as related to the application of ERH. 

 

Reductive dechlorination in anaerobic, upwelling groundwater [16] can degrade PCE; introducing cis-

dichloroethylene (cDCE) into hyporheic sediments.  By subdividing total hyporheic cVOC at station 

5DB80 into its component compounds, a pattern typical of this anaerobic reductive dechlorination; yielding 

cis-dichloroethylene (cDCE) is apparent (Fig. 6).  High proportions of cDCE at 5DB80 potentially reflect 

a degradative “stall” at cDCE [17, 18].  However, the presence of vinyl chloride (VC) in some years at 

5DB80 (Fig. 6, 8) and more abundantly 10 m downgradient at hyporheic station 5DZ3 (Fig. 9) indicate 

progression to more final aerobic degradation [19].  More comprehensive sampling, as noted below, 

including compound-specific isotope ratio analysis (CSIA) will be necessary to distinguish overall 

attenuation from stream dilution/dispersion effects. 

 

Corroborative evidence for cVOC concentrations and specific compound proportions at each hyporheic 

station was gained from the multiple sampling modes of sediment cores, hole-water grab samples, and 

longer-term PDB samplers.  Side by side comparisons of cVOC concentrations from these multiple modes 

helped confirm plume composition and flow patterns (Fig. 7).  Piezometer hole-water grab samples yielded 
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Fig. 6. Component compounds of total cVOC at station 5DB80. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 7.  Multiple mode sampling results for hyporheic cVOC at station 5DB80. 

 

similar concentrations to longer-term PDB samplers.  In general, these water samplers were more similar 

in magnitude to sediment cVOC composition and concentrations for bottom cores at 65 cm than cVOC in 

the shallow 15 cm deep sediments.   
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The most dramatic difference was for elevated sediment cVOC in the shallow 15 cm core for June 2017 

(Fig. 7).  Pen Branch has been identified as a hydrologically gaining stream [2].  Patterns of higher cVOC 

in the shallower hyporheic sediments could result from deflected, upwelling groundwater plume inflow into 

upper hyporheic layers. Deeper semi-confining clay layers could be resisting plume inflow; deflecting its 

inflow upwards. 

 

As described above, more detailed molecular analyses are needed to identify levels of true biochemical 

natural attenuation and factor-out stream surface flow effects of dilution and dispersion.  To accomplish 

these future objectives for the Pen Branch hyporheic zone, CSIA in combination with microbial 16S rRNA 

with qPCR will be necessary [16].  To help prioritize which hyporheic reaches might be most promising 

for this more comprehensive approach, a simple characterization of relative cVOC degradation potential 

was developed.  A natural attenuation index (NAI) was developed which utilizes cVOC results from 

GC/MS as a ratio of cVOC degradation products to cVOC parent compounds using natural logarithm 

transformations to adjust for scaling ranges [20].  This NAI avoids false degradation conclusions about 

apparent cVOC declines resulting from dilution, dispersion, and vaporization.  Dramatic differences in 

natural attenuation between two hyporheic stations (5DB80 versus 5DZ3) located 10 m apart were detected 

(Fig. 8, 9) using NAI. 

 

 
Fig. 8.  NAI for hyporheic station 5DB80 showing lower potential for natural attenuation. 

 

Although, intuitively, higher levels of VC are an indicator of final stage attenuation reactions, the NAI 

provides an objective indicator of relative natural attenuation potential that is independent of cVOC 

concentrations.  As noted above, reductions in cVOC levels can be due entirely to physical dispersive  
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Fig. 9.  NAI for hyporheic station 5DZ3 showing greater potential for natural attenuation. 

 

actions and not the result of degradation reactions; diminishing toxicity when achieving final 

mineralization.  Stream flow turbulence with aerobic downwellings into the Pen Branch hyporheic zone 

may be contributing to final microbial degradation/mineralization reactions; yielding higher NAI values at 

station 5DZ3 (Fig. 9). 

 

CONCLUSIONS: 

 

Our intensive sampling of the Savannah River Site (SRS) Chemical, Metals, and Pesticides (CMP) Pits 

cVOC plume-fringe from 2005 to 2018 documented PCE natural attenuation and the effectiveness of In 

Situ Thermal Treatment (ISTT).  Most plume hyporheic upwelling was delimited to a 20m inflow reach 

along Pen Branch.  Our study provided a model of corroborative sampling methodologies; utilizing hole-

water grab samples, passive diffusion bags (PDB), and hole-core sediment samples to confirm station to 

station spatial and temporal trends. 

 

For this CMP Pits PCE plume, effectiveness of ISTT and soil vapor extraction (SVE) (completed in 2008 

for remnant plume source soils beneath CMP Pits) was clearly documented by the significant downward 

trend in cVOC at hyporheic zone stations prior to December 2015 (most notably at the main plume entry 

station 5DB80).  

 

This NAI can serve as a simplified approach for rapid, preliminary, inexpensive estimations of natural 

attenuation potential.  Because declines in cVOC daughter products from hyporheic zones may be caused 

by physical actions of dilution and dispersion rather than true biochemical dechlorination, full 

quantification of natural attenuation requires the use of compound-specific isotope ratio analysis (CSIA) 

and microbial 16S rRNA with qPCR.  
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Utilizing NAI to prioritize what locations are most promising for natural attenuation verification using the 

more costly CSIA and microbial analytical methodologies will help produce quicker, more cost-effective 

decision making. 
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